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1I lA vit a leriendt wlîose t-y
Ne'*r aeftvex nie.. day zior niglit.

%Iy whI'i and %vantq forever lie
imiti Iig mov ig sigit.

Ilii loy.' Fin prom.> to ta.sk
\VitIî inany a wild re'1uest.

Ili' ,iiiwers bâeter tlian 1 uik,
Al- gives Ille> Whît i4t best

Nly faithfuî Friend is strong.
Could eartlî aud air and seit

Xlitke lcîguo itli hé]] t o sitme wrontg,
ffi s word shotîld shlter nie.

Mlont the vast, %orlds likie dîîst.
-ýocurc I ilwell bcneath luis han'],

And love, obey aind trust.
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TIEE (IR111AN FLOWER SELLERS.
~I1.NLEVEIzE. was loft ant orphan in

lier twclfth year. %vith no brother or near
relative to tk care of lier, and lui only
sudttr, five years old, dependent on ber for
suppoit anti protection. litvr father died
laclore lier illotlier scvcral ycarsl, andi hft
only a .îill cottage andi iowcr-garilen,
fronut %wicl the %vidow Nvas ab!e, bv dili-
gece ilit) àstrict cwoiin to procure e.
umîcagre. ,,upport for Ilrsef andi children.
At lier <baith the little property was 1)IScCd
iri the làiii of an honest but ineflicient
friund, whlo diii nothing to improve it, and
uuîanaged, iii a blundering way, to rendcr it
aluitist usele,.-z 3arian, howcever, wjth i
.sla,,,city bcvond hcr eaimrcd the
tlower Zzarden andi inade it support hierseif
auîîl littît' bistu.r coinfortably. IT.'r lîrialit
f-ice andt checerfuil mnriner imade lier a
farourite witlî aU who k-new lier, andi sel-
dotai f;iiled to bring lier ctxsto:uacrs.

Occa.iioznally the supply of provisions
ran low, îud %hc feit nxious for to-nuor-

row; but lie -- ie feetis tic youing ravons,
and takes care of tue 8paurrow-4, neyer su!-
fered lier and lier littk' siuiter to suifer. Tite
two chlldren tused to go and stand lit tlie
corner t'y tIi0 oli churcu, with i l>n.'lket of
floweru for sale. T1'le flowcrs were aîlwaiye
fres4lu, and of tlîo ricuest and ruîrest
quality. Occitsionally the two passed alorug
the iîtreets- with thîcir flower.ï se arraîiged
as te attract attention; but usually tlîey
roiiiained ait their Ilstand " ont the corner.
O>ze day, ais Ilariîun wss ofi'ering a bouquet
of ilowers for sale, a stranîger st.opped aint
gazed earuîcstly lit lier for al moment, auîd
thonm .'aid:

Msiy I ss-k your naie, uîîy yoting
friend '

MuItrisun responded ~lýeve-re is oîi- fatal-
uvy ziaiie."

IILei'crc' exclaîittied tlie strnnger.
"Wlat was vour faitier's Christian

name"

"Is it possible? When diti ho corne to
tîuis City."

"ln the .spring of 18(51, the vear nmy
little sister was born."

Aft a fewv moments' convi'esation, the
stranger mnade hinîscîf known as the
youngcst brother of Pere Lcvcre. lie hand
rettrned front a resideuce of ton years in
Catifornia, mwith an ample fortune, and was
8eeking bis brother's faznily, and thus acci-
<lentally cartu upon the only survivors.

"ýThe Orpliau Flower Sellers" were
tiaken care of by Luis k-inti frieni, after a
few yearsi niarried well, andi arc living with
their hushantis. the bacluelor uanclo wiîo
took charge of them spending bis time
with thcm. Rie was attracted to Marian
Levere by lier strilcin likener%- to his
maother. Tbey often tlif the story of tbe
'Flower Girls," uuîd alwa3's refer their
good fortune to the providence of Cod, in
azîswer to a motber's pra3'ers. They are
botli ettarnest, active, Christian womeni.

"«Trust in the Lord and do good; so
shait thon dwell in tlie land, and vcriiy
tllou Sîmaît be fedI."

CAUGHT FAST.
A sui' iwas once sailing toward. a low,

flat coagt Two rales out it cast ancho"r,
because tbe waîter was not deep enoug
for it to go farther. The captain wan
to go aîsbnre, and statted ln atimall bost
aindv weit t> the shore. A4s be wvaqwalking
fast ailouig the shore, lie canie to a beavy
ch.tai, sud, uo neticing that iL W&-4 timere,
stluck Ili-; filot ilito one of the linkst. lie
tried tW draw out bis foot, buit foulid it
was fat. ite men on the sbip .saw lîini
z4trugglizîg, land canue to lielp lai; but
tlîey c>uid (lu îiotbing. To hie liorror lie
.siw thait thie tiule Was ring "Senti for
the doctor!"* lie shiouteil. -T'he doctor
causie, but said a suurgeon uiu4it be menit for
to eut off thîe foot. Blt -4)nàe Lime was
îIecessarv btfure tesugoîcouiti arrive;
andi l ie î'vater waîs arisiny. W s lie came
he saiti lie cuuld flot take off the àiiau's foot
s0 far under warter. "18s thcre no one to
save nie?"P crie 1 tlîe poor captauii. But

tiiero wau no one. Higlier andi bigher
crcpt tlîe waves, until at last thy sw',.t
ov'er lus licad. Now this is justI ikeC tIi..
î)omer of tcvii habit. When once its irc.I.
is fixcd, it is aluuîost impossible to geL oi
of it. It 1101<1 its victini tigliti3' <owîi
till tîro waves of sin andi min aud endleI-
deautl 8weep over hîim.

Boys and girls do not trust your.s3elve..i
ira the power o! au evil habit. And îîo%
set yoîîr feet in the ways o! truth anmI
rigliteousness, anti your faces as l flint:,
tagainst ail ovil.

BEGGINC.
DdAit little u)iistresa, phonoe ho quick,

We wait, sonie sugar badly;
Yoit se wc've icarnt the Il begging trick.

Andti tozghI we do it gladiy,
We unust confess withotit disguise,
'Tis nicest begging for a prize.

One lump, ono little lump for each,
Bow-wow, bow-wow, àliss M1ary!

Suppose you learu, andi wc will tcach,
Now don't bo «'quite contrary"

Cive us the sugar-btin, pray,
Andile' begin this very day!

THE BIRTHDAY PRESENT.
'«CMon with vour c.iothes, young

mmn A boy who haý a birtliday andi lias
gro wn to e ight years old, should know

h te dress quickly," saiti Mr. Gordon tn
bis little Harr, one rnorning

..Besides,"h rýe continuei,g. "there is la
birthday present waiting very impatiently
to lie gluten to a littIe boy naineti Harry

"Cau't I bring it to nîy room, papa?"
a.sked Harry.

"I sbouldn't try if I wvere you," answereil
papa, with a twinkle in bis eyes.

"Wliatever eau iL bo?" asked llarr.
IlCorne on papa.

"'Wbat 1 without your norning prayer,
and without tbanking your Leavenly
Father for ail he lias given yon for eigiît
long years ? You worildaitt treat aile go,
I'm, sure," saiti Mr. Gordon.

"I forgot," said Hlam-, bliushiuig, anti
hangingliis heati. Papi anti liarr c't
kne[t down andi thanketi God f;,r li.,
gootics and unfalling Carm

"Now we are ready:" saiti papa; anuju
out ho led Harry k> tue stable, where stoodl
a -oat barnesset k a dear little caut

.For me? Oh, how gooti 3ou are, 3'ouu
dtirling pal. I. l'Il get7sititer EdiLli auitd
take hcer for a drive riit away. Wouu'rt
we have a happy birtliday ?"

LITTLE Theoloved Auiitie Bell very <lear.
iy, and she 1usd bee.n gouue away al long tiusn..
'Ùiue detv heftre Iihe citine lîualie sii.

da w thitt 3yen can ta..i Auntie Bell Jîowv
good I hauve beacn." Mary ho Tlieo didil
know tliat there is a dear Frienti in lîeas et,
wba wants hina k> be g gooti boy 11uliare
ta anx Antie Bell does.


